Durahold product range
Capping unit (8803)

Durahold notes
Colour variation

760kg

Due to changes in raw materials, variations in colour
do occur. When ordering your product, order all
elements of your project together to reduce the
possibility of colour variation. We do not guarantee
different batches will be the same colour.

303 x 610 x 1830mm

Durahold
Mechanical installation, OH&S compliant, Value for money

Standard unit (8808)

Efflorescence

760kg

303 x 610 x 1830mm

Corner unit (8805 & 8806)

Efflorescence (a crystalline salt deposit) is a natural
occurrence in masonry products. Efflorescence
does not effect the structural integrity or strength
of the product. Efflorescence will usually diminish
and disappear in the course of time as the product
is exposed to the elements. No responsibility will
be accepted for the occurrence of efflorescence.
760kg

303 x 610 x 1830mm

Delivery
When placing your order please confirm deliver
zone pricing and minimum free delivery quantities
applicable to your area. Our standard delivery is to
the nature strip. Maximum unloading time for a
delivery is half an hour.

Half unit (8802 std & 8801 top)
303 x 610 x 1830mm

Claims
Claims must be reported within 48 hours of delivery.
No claim will be accepted once product has been
installed. Please contact the store where the goods
were purchased to report any concerns regarding
product delivery or quality. We do not accept claims
for lost time due to product delivery or quality.

Why build retaining walls with Durahold ?

For more information visit our website



Install rate of up to 200m2 per day (3-4 man crew)

www.ecsmasonry.com.au



Laid using a certified lifting grab hung from an excavator

Or call on….

1300650195

Supplied by…..






Dry stack gravity walls to 1.5m in height. Engineered walls to 7m in
height
Sandstone or bluestone appearance
Suitable for; commercial retaining walls, sea walls, lake edging, river bank
protection, seating & storage bins

03 98507211

For further information please call our office on...
www.ecsmasonry.com.au

